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R. H. Mscy Sl Co.'s Attractions Are Thalr Low Prices Women's Suits Men's Fur Lined Coats ELECTRIC LAMPS, in a special selection, willin i 9( bt offered to-morr- ow (Wednesday), as follows:
?Z If WW $30 Suits Serges and diagonal cheviots. 15.00 Of Highest Class Black English Kersey, with Natural

$40 Suits High-grad- e diagonals. 20.00 Muskrat lining, handsome collar of Persian Gilt Carved Wood Single-lig- ht Lamps, cre-

tonne$45 Suits Superior quality broadcloth. 22.00 Lamb, Otter or Seal. shades at $10.50
Herald Square, Broadway ,14th I JSth St. $50 Suits High-clas- s custom models. 25.00 50.00

$60 Suits Only a few of these remain. 29.75 Heretofore $85.00 Bisque Boudoir Lamps, with filet lace shades,Rubber Footwear Save $70 Suits Few copies of Bernard models. 35.00 at ...... $6.50 & 7.50

For Men. First Qualities Only at For Mines Women's Furs Single-lig- ht Lamps, glass standards, cretonneprices often asked for Women's CoatsFor Women. shadesseconds elsewhere. For Children at $3.75
$30 Coats Cheviot, chinchilla, broadcloth. 15.00 Blue or Black Wolf Sets

Robber Footwear for Men $40 CoatS Chinchilla, bound with braid. 18.00 Animsl scarf. Heretofore f 18.50 8.50
Department

Sizes 6 to H.
for

Now
Men's

in
and
the larger

Boys' $45 CoatS Chinchilla; full length model. 22.50 Large muff. Heretofore $29.50 Id.uU Jiffy Am tutr. 34trj tuft 35tt) &ttttia, $tat florkT
Shoes on the BtlOMiy, 35th St. , Rear. $50 Coats Plush; handsome kimono model. 25.00 Natural Raccoon Sets
Storm King Boots $4.49Ill Two skin scarf. Heretofore $22.50 II.3DSporting boots $5.39
Hip Boots $5.39 Women's Fur Coats Three skin muff. Heretofore $20.50 16.90
Short Boots $3.79 Fur Sets
Six Buckle Arctics $324 $85 French Seal Coats or full length . 58.00 Civet
Four Buckle Arctics $2.39 $135 Mole Coney Coats Full-lengt- h model 68.00 Ldng or snimsl scarf. Heretofore $18.50 9.75
One Buckle Arctics $1.44 Large muff. Heretofore $29.50 14.00$185 Hudson Seal CoatS Handsome model 95.00Rubber Arctics 89c
Strap Footholds 69c $775 Baby Caracul Coat Imported model 475.00 Cinnamon Wolf Sets

Animal scarf. Heretofore $34.50 15.00n
i ror ooyi Urge muff. Heretofore $31.50 lft.d0
IX Shes ?U In U. High-Ora- de Corsets February Furniture Sale FREE Thla

Mirror
Ulll

- - - r m ' - mr

Storm King Boots $3.59 Scotch Mole Sets ftav
t"a . a -- at- $3.50 Corsets 25 to UH Reductions2.95rour iiucaie Arcuci $2.19 Fine quality coutil. Fancy scarf. Heretofore $48.50 24.50

sssssstaesBssssHtfA 1 Slnrm Buldutll 73c $5.00 Corsets Coutil and broche. 3.95 Largs fist muff. Heretofore $48.50 24.00 .00 a week opens
an account

$7.50 Corsets Superior quality coutil. 5.90For Youths Skunk SetsReal Write for Oar New Cslslogae
Siies 1 to 2, 516 Corsets Fine silk hroche. 10.00 Fsncy scarf. Heretofore $9.50 32.50 Osr Credit Terms Apply Also le Wt slrht.tr r Co.

Four Buckle Arctics $1.98 $18 Corsets Beautiful models. 12.50
Storm Rubbers 73c Large muff. Heretofore $59.50 320 Credit Terms Homes Furnished

$3 "ST J50 S ".r 149.18
For Women, Miues and Children Women's Smart Footwear 5 " 75 4 " 75.00

Oa lbs Heread I leer. Hear " "Isw 10.91 7.50 100 4 99.98
For Women For Miues For Children Dainty satin slippers, trimmed with FKKK Thla i. Ill Mirror with rrrrv nurrhaae ol SI his week only.

Sies 2yt to 8 Si 11 to 2 Siyt o to ioy2 chiffon rosette; graceful high arch; Louis
Storm Kins Boots $2.97 Storm King Boot! $2.3f Storm King Boots $1.M XV. heel; choice of ten distinct shades. 3.50 Sunday World's Want Directory makes
Knee Boots $2.1 Knee Boots $1.W Knee Boots $1.69 Value $4.60
Six Buckle Arctlci $2.7! Six Buckie Arctics $2.39 Five Buckle ArctlC4$2.19 TIE "Offers of Positions" than any

Women's button boots of fine
3 Buckle Arctics $2-0-

9 3 Buckle Arctics $1-6-
9 3 Buckle Arctics $1.49 quality two mediams in the universe.

Ten Buckle Arctics $2.1t Storm Rubbers 49c Storm FuM-er- s 42e patent colt, with fashionable cloth tops; 3.90high urch and narrow Cuban heel.Alaskan Arctics 16c Wii Heather Nteds of Every Kind at Macy's Value 95.00 It Mikei LlttU Different What You Nsed- -A World "Wait" Will Go Gel st
Mora Rubberi 59c wry T.tti.ALet.r tl" Prist

t


